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welcome
Turner Syndrome (TS) is a chromosomal condition that describes
girls and women with common features and is caused by complete or
partial absence of the second sex chromosome. Common problems
include short stature, premature ovarian failure, thyroid problems, and
heart and kidney abnormalities. Turner Syndorme occurs in
approximately 1 of every 2,000 live female births and is responsible for
possibly 10% of all miscarriages.
About 5 years ago my daughter Lauren was
diagnosed with Turner Syndrome. Her slowed
growth and lack of weight gain caused her to
completely fall off of all the growth charts. Once
Lauren started treatment, including medication
for her hypothyroidism and human growth
Lauren and Dan Patriss
hormone shots, she grew over 8 inches in the
first year and nearly doubled her weight in the same amount of time.
As with many disorders, diagnosis and awareness is key. I knew a
fundraiser would be a great way to help the Turner Syndrome Society of
the US to get more resources for putting on educational seminars for
families and health care professionals. Naturally, I looked to the great
people of my extended gaming "family" and the gaming community as a
whole, including players, designers and game publishers. This led to
Gamers for Cures.
It is because of great and generous people like you that we are
able to raise money for such an amazing cause. I thank you from the
bottom of my heart for all of your generous support. With that support I
am confident we can break this years goal of raising $15,000 that we
have set for ourselves.

- Dan Patriss, Gamers for Cures

The Gamer's Armory is proud and honored to be hosting the 4th
Annual 24 Hour Board Game Marathon to help raise money for such a
great cause. We have a great group of Gamers in our community who
are willing to support and help us grow the Event each year. We also
decided to reach out to some of the non-gaming local businesses to
help support the Event in hopes that we will draw additional people to
the Event and get them interested in playing games and growing our
community even more.
The 24 Hour Marathon has certainly played its part in raising
money for the charity and helping to grow awareness of Turner
Syndrome, and it has also allowed us to gain new customers and players
in our community. We look forward to hosting the Event again next year.

- Crystal Blanton, The Gamer’s Armory

the event
8AM Marathon Players: Let the games begin!
10AM Event opens to the General Public: Lets play a game!
2PM Game Day Door Prize Drawing (everyone in the
store at that time gets a ticket, then we draw!)

8PM Game Day Door Prize Drawing
9:30PM Game Day Raffle Ticket Closes
10PM Big Ticket Raffle Drawing, You need not be
present to win

10:30PM

Silent Auction Closes
Game Day Raffle Ticket winners to be announced!
You need not be present to win

11PM Event closes to General Public: Thanks for coming!
Marathon gamers: Only 9 more hours of gaming!

donate
Over the last three year with your help, Gamers for Cures has
raised over $30,000 for the Turner Syndrome Society. This year
our goal is $15000! You can help by donating at the event, or
online at www.firstgiving.com/fundraiser/gamersforcures.
Thank you for your support!
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big ticket raffle
1st Prize

Samsung 40” Smart HDTV

2nd Prize

Microsoft Xbox One
donated by: Picasso Pawn

3rd Prize

Apple 16GB iPad mini

4th Prize

$100 VISA gift card

donated by: Lisa Southern Realty

5th Prize

$50 Home Depot gift card
donated by: Home Depot, Cary NC

$5 donation per ticket or 5 tickets for $20
Drawing on Saturday Nov 8, 10pm at Gamer’s Armory
You need NOT be present to win
Proceeds benefit the Turner Syndrome Society

BUY TICKETS
AT THE REGISTER

sponsors

game day raffle

80+
ITEMS
to choose from
TICKETS

JUST

1$

the wall of games, waiting to be won
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marathoners
One of the highlights of the Gamers for Cures Annual 24 Hour Board
Game Marathon has always been the marathon players. These are
hard core gamers who will play boardgames for 24 straight hours for
a good cause. Every one of them has raised or donated a minimum
of $100 to be a marathon player, many of them have raised much
more. This year, the event has xx Marathon Players, more than ever
before!

2014 Marathon Players

Adam Reeves
Ruth Boyack
Andrew Roberts
Tiffany Bahnsen
Matt Wolfe
Clay Berry
Eric Booth
Lynn Dynbar
James Neeley
Chris Mosley
Ronald Watkins
Tom Gurganus
Burke Drew
Dan Keller
Wray Ferrell

Lyle Rosen
April Camenisch
Jeremy Didick
Adam O'Brien
Chris Puram
Jed Humphries
Ashley Humphries
Adam Skelding
William Gloss
Julia Gloss
James Meyers
Dan Halstad
Lori Harris
Eric Handler
Drew Hicks

Adam Younce
Stephanie Younce
Chris Kirkman
Jon Bowker
Susan Bowker
Brandon Parsons
Ryan Daley
Laura Drew
Cassandre Kowal
Rick Longoria
Jessie Proctor
Dan Patriss

donation packages
INTERESTED IN GETTING SOME FREE STUFF FOR
HELPING A GOOD CAUSE?

PACKAGE #1

PACKAGE #2

For a $30 donation, you get:
Event t-shirt
1 free big ticket raffle tix
5 free game day raffle tix

For a $50 donation, you get:
Event t-shirt
5 free game day raffle tix +
LATE NIGHT GAME PASS!
(access to the store for all night
gaming until 8 am Sunday)

BUY A DONATION
PACKAGE AT THE REGISTER

sponsors

silent auction
BID ON THESE
GREAT ITEMS!
Carolina Hurricanes Prize Pack
4 NCSU Basketball Tickets (vs Pitt)
2 UNC Basketball Tickets (vs NCCU)
Dr. Altherr Orthodontics
Gift basket

donated by: Altherr Orthodontics

Opalescence At Home Teeth
Whitening w/custom trays

donated by: Dr. Jodi Hamilton Foy, DDS, PA

SEE THE BID SHEETS
FOR MORE DETAILS

Unpub 5 raffle
Gamers for Cures will be raffling off a DESIGNER TABLE FOR
UNPUB 5! If you are a budding game designer, this is the best
place on the planet to show off your prototype, get it play
tested and get great feedback by publishers and fellow
designers. Entering the raffle is easy. Just go to
www.firstgiving.com/fundraiser/gamersforcures. For every
$10 donated you will
have one entry into the
drawing. Just simply put
UNPUB in the comments
field when you sign up.

sponsors

thank you
Turner
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Gamers for Cures and The Turner Syndrome Society
would like to thank all of the volunteers and sponsors
who helped make this event a success.
Most of all we would like to thank YOU, the participants,
for attending, donating, buying raffle tickets or baked
goods, or participating as a marathon or overnight
player. We greatly appreciate your support of the 4th
Annual 24 Hour Board Game Marathon.
Don’t forget to follow Gamers for Cures alll year long at:
www.gamersforcures.com
@gamersforcures
facebook.com/GamersForCures
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